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     This week, western low/medium heat nonfat dry milk (NDM) free on board spot prices are

     slightly lower on the range, but are steady to higher on the mostly series. Opinions from

     the dairy industry about the actual market conditions continue to be mixed. For many

     processors the NDM market is firming mainly due to short supplies, from recent production,

     and robust interest from the dairy, confectionary and bakery industries throughout the

     region. Nevertheless, for some skeptical buyers, the NDM market is inside a speculative

     bubble without solid economic fundamentals to explain the current higher NDM prices.

     According to them, NDM supplies are large, surpassing their needs. Furthermore, some

     customers are purchasing based on short-term needs, anticipating a fall in prices before

     making any commitments for Q3. Some contacts expect the competitive European SMP export

     prices and the strong value of the dollar will exert downward pressure on NDM domestic

     prices in the short term. Meanwhile, NDM production has been slightly down after the past

     holiday-weekend active drying schedules. High heat nonfat dry milk prices shifted higher on

     light trading. Sales in the cash market are limited as inventories are committed on

     fulfilling contracts. Some end users are buying and stocking high heat nonfat dry milk for

     the upcoming summer needs as they think it may run out after the spring flush.

     Prices for: Western U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Extra Grade & Grade A, Conventional, and

     Edible Nonfat Dry Milk

     Price Range - Low & Medium Heat; $/LB:                 .7900 - .8925

     Mostly Range - Low & Medium Heat; $/LB:                .8000 - .8900

     Prices for: Western U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Extra Grade & Grade A, Conventional, and

     Edible Nonfat Dry Milk

     Price Range - High Heat; $/LB:                         .9500 - 1.0800
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     Additional Dairy Market News Information:

     Dairy Market News (DMN) by Phone: (608)422-8602

     DMN Website: http://www.ams.usda.gov/market-news/dairy

     DMN Database Portal: http://www.marketnews.usda.gov/mnp/da-home


